October 7th
The Martyrs Sergius & Bacchus of Syria
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

1) Bound to each oth - er by_ their faith and broth - er - ly_ af -
2) O La - dy, nev - er cease to pray the Lord, Who was in -

---

G

E

- fec - tion, those Mar - tyrs clothed in vic - to - ry,
- car - nate of thine all - pure_ and ho - ly blood,

---

G

E

the god - ly mind - ed Ser - gius and ev - er-mem' - ra - ble
O spot-less Vir - gin Moth - er, for us thy pro - fit - less

---

G

E

Bac - chus, ask Thee, O Christ, with fer - vor to grant Thy
ser - vants, that we find grace be - fore_ Him and time - ly

---

E

peace un - to_ the world and to all those with-in_ it, and
help_ up - on_ that day when, as God, He_ shall judge all our

---

G

E

vic - to - ry_________ o - ver ev -'ry her - e - sy to___ our
mor - tal race_________ and shall re-com-pense each as he_ de -
hierarchs, and pardon of our sins to us, -serv eth; for all of us in every need

granting our souls salvation.

have thee as our protectress.